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Ilo-ioc- k, 5JfH). Tho jrrcntfltt nuiiilmr of
fort'ijfni'i"! were in Hi'Mislljurfj itinl

Tim lnsHH'tiir of tlio drciljjinw nin- -.

cliino in operation iicui' North JOast.

Cucil (uiiiiy, Mii., rctinntly iliscovcreil
in n nmss of mini that hail just linen
rniwri liy tlio initclrino mi old brass pis-

tol, vvliii'li upon examination pruvus to
Ix a revolutionary relic. Tlio (jumut
old wcMpon in iilxiut six liu'hi'sin U'litli,
nii'l is provided w ith tlio olil-tim- o Hint
luck of our forcfiithors who reigned in
tlio Minns that tried men's souls. Tlio

itol is in good condition.
Tho wife of J. K. Harding, president

of tlin Harding Paper company nt
MiiMlutown, ()., Ims sued for divorce.
J n tho petition iilitintiii' guys that defen-

dant has refused to cohabit with her;
lias charged her with adultery; has re-

fused to roeognizo J. E. Harding a3 his
child, and will not permit him to go to
the table with tho other children, and
never speaks to tho said child or gives
liini the least attention; and upbraitls her
by charging falsely that another person
is the fill her of tlin child.

Sam McAtco and Henry Harris, of
Oxford, Mo., Htartod in a wagon to
church with a conplo of young ladies.
Jiobert McCord insisted upon going
with them. This being obiootedto, it
sculllo ensued, first between Harris and
McC'ord, in which neither was hurt, both
pariies desisting by mutual consent.
McAtno and MeCord then becamo en-

gaged, the latter with his knifo and
McAtco with tho wagon wrench, with
which ho struck McCord a terrible blow
over tlio left eye, from tho effects of
which ho died.

A crusade against bogus doctors
which started lately under tho new law
in New Jersey has begun in Camden,
tlio result of "the Him us of ono 'Dr."
Thomas J. Kieord in tho curing lino,
furnishing tho basis of a warrant for
Ids arrest by the coroner. Ono of his
last patients was Mrs. Eliza IJartlolt,
wifo of ISamuoI Harllctt, who was suller-in- g

from consumption. Ricord visited
lier tlio last timo on Wednesday last,
nnd on Thursday she died. Tho under-
taker who is also coroner for South
Camden, was called by tho family.
When ho asked for tho certificate of
deatli that ho might obtain a permit to
bury tho body, ho was referred to Ric-

ord. That person being unable to show
the coroner a diploma authorizing him
to practice medicine, tho latter refused
to accept his certificate.

Capt. Wardell, f the steamer Oaelie,
states that the Oriental nnd Occidental
Steamship company had a lively time
landing Chinese lepers, whom they took
to China several weeks ago by order of
tho board of supervisor of that city.
The inmost consternation prevailed
among the Chinese passengers, and it
was found necessary, to prevent a mu-

tiny on board, to coop the lepers up by
tliomaelves iii uu inaccessible part of
llio vessel.' When tlio vessel roaelied
Hong Kong tho municipal authorities
jioiiitblank refused to tako them ashore,
which resulted in a protruded diplo-
matic discussion, but the governor of
l.lio colony remained obdurate. The
company, however, played a neat bit of
sharp practice by removing tho lepers
before the (Jaelic sailed on her return
voyage to a hulk, from which tho Hong
Kong authorities found it convenient to
remove them to a private hospital
outside the city limits after the vessel
bad sailed.

Tho cold winds of tho past winter
passed through tho wholo of Mexico,
nnd the ellocts of one of them were ex-
perienced as far south as tho isthmus,
n n event perhaps never recorded before.
In northern Mexico, all tlio cotton liclds
nnd banana trees were badly damaged,
and injury was sustained by tho coffee-tree-

of the isthmus. The personal suf-
fering endurod by the population of
Mexico was not the least of the winter's
evils. Mexican houses are made for
summer, not winter, weather. They
nro open to tho breczo on every side,
nnd have neither stoves nor chimneys,
nil the cooking boing done outof doors.
Through these habitations tho freezing
northers blew with hardly an obstruc-
tion, and tho scantily-attire- d people
buffered intensely. '

riles! Piles!! Piles!!!

A BLUE Cl'HK FOUND AT LAST. NO ONE NEED
SL'KKtlt.

A sure euro for tho Wind, Bleeding,
Itching nud Ulcerated Piles has been dis-
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called Dr. ' William's Indian Oint
ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 and 80 ycHrs standing.
No one need suffer live minutes alter apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine,
lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm than good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after gutting
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of tho private parts
and nothing else.

Head what tho Hon J. M. Cofllnbcrry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William s Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pile cures, pnd it affords me pleasure to say
that I have never found anything which
gave gur.li immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. llliam's IndiaiFPiIe Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price 11.00.

Fkask S. Henry & Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

A Renovating Remedy
Is lo be found in Burdock Blood Bitters.
As an antidoto for sick hesdahec, female

.weakness, biliousness, Indigestion, constipa-
tion, and other diseases of a kindred na-

ture, theso bitters are iavsluible. Price
11.00, trial size 10 cents.

Certificate.
"I have used Burdock Blood Bitters with

great benefit for indigestion and constipa-
tion of the Imwels." C. L. Easton, Hamil-
ton, Ont. Price $1.00, trial sizo 10 cents.

..... Bad blood always causes trouble. It
may 1 a family fight or boils, pimples,
ilcb, tetter, &c.; but no matter, "Dr. LimV
H-- y'a Blood Bearcher" is tho cure all.
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Playing! aooarat-Londo-

Truth, i m
At Baccarat nothing Is more easy

than to fcieat, provided that tho banker
ha, a confederated and this ' Is how
cheating hiw been frequently practiced
at Ostend and other continental water-
ing places. The banker takes the six
packs that are used and proceeds to
shuttle with the last card exposed to the
players. We will suppose that this last
card is a three. This ho puts with two
cards above it at tho tot) of the pack.
No sooner doos tho confederate seo at
the bottom of the pack either a six or a
five than ho makes a sign. The banker
then puts tho oard with two above it at
the top of the pack. This process goes
on until he has arrangod.a dozen coups
in his favor. Having done so, ho puts
tho arranged coups at about the middle
of the packs, but takes euro to know
where they are by means of a slight
projection. Ho then asks some ono to
cut If the confederate cuts, ho does
so nt tho exact commoncomont of the
coups; if another cuts, nothing is more
easy than for the doalor to slip cards, so
as to make the cut como at the required
place. How this Is done is almost im-

possible to explain, but I can mysolf do
it in a bungling sort of fashion, and
with a little practice I am suro that I
could do it without being perceived.

T7, V.... !rl...l. tlHuiiieu iicu--i i mil iv.

If tho crabbed old bachelor who uttered
this sentiment could but witness the intense
thought, deep study and thorough investi-
gation of women in determining tho best
medicines to keep their families well, and
would note their sagacity and wisdom in
selecting Hop Bitters as tho best, and de-
monstrating it by keeping their Cum ilea in
perpetual health, at a mere nominal ex-

pense, he would be forced to acknowledge
that f uch sentiments are baseless and false.

Picayune.

House Linen-Onc- e

a year tho house linen should
bo carefully looked over and arranged.
Such sheets and pillow-case- s as have
seen tho largest snare of their days of
usefulness and yet are still unbroken,
should be laid carefully asido, that they
may come into service when an unusual
number of bed changes are required.
Supply their places with new ones, ami
thus keep an abundanco of fresh bed-

ding for emergencies. Tho kitchen
table cloths, if tuoy threaten to break,
should bo cut up, licmmod. and devoted
to the dish-washi- department, and
new ones of unbleached linen damask
made to tako their placos. Gloss-wipin- g

cloths should not be of elderly linen,
because of its tell-tal- o fibres, and be-

cause there is a linen provided for glass
siilliciontly inexpensive for the purse of
even the most economical housewife.
Hand towels should be lookod ovor and
replenished. Those for tho kitchen
should be divided and doomed to the
floor-clot- h hooks, and others, always
with a tape loop at each end of them
whero a roller is not in use, should tako
the place of tho old towels. There can
hardly be too many towels in the kitch-
en, l'ho dining-roo- m table cloths may
bo cut into largo towels aud neatly
hemmed.

mm t
Nature's Cathartic.

No medicine is needed to keep the bow-
els in order as long as nature's cathartic,
thu bile, Hows freely and regularly from its
souico in the liver, and is of the right
strength and quality. But the great biliary
gland is ensily disordered, and the conse- -

quenecs of its irregularities are serious. To
bring it back to its natural condition when
thus affected, Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters
should be taken at least twice a day until
tlie desired object is attained. Constipa
tion is duo to a scant supply ot bile, or to
a lack ot the stimulating clement in that
fluid. In either case mere purgation is
useless. Tho liver must be compelled to
yield the supply of bile necessary to re-

move the waste matter from the system at
least once in twenty-tou- r hours, beiore a
radical cure ot costiveness can lie accom-

plished. Hostettcr's Bitters produces this
effect. Its action upon the stomach and
the stomach and liver is direct and salut-
ary, and through theso organs it regulates
and invorates the whole frame.

Boys-Ge- t

hold of tho boy's hoart. Yonder
locomotivo with Its' thundering train,
comes liko a whirlwind down the track,
and a regiment of armed men might
seek to arrest it in vain. It would crush
thoiu, and plunge unheeding on. But
there is a lover in its mechanism that
nt the pressure of a man's hand will
slacken its speed, and in a moment or
two bring it panting and still, liko a
whipped spaniel, at your foot.

By tho Bamo littlo levor tho vast
steamship is guided hither and yon,
upon tho sea, in spite of adverse wind
or current. The sensitivo and rcspons-iv- o

spot by which a boy's life is con-
trolled is his heart. With your grasp
gentlo and firm on that holm, you may
pilot him whither you will. Never
doubt ho has a heart. Bud and willful
boys very often have tho tendorest hoart
hidden away somewhero beneath in-

crustations of sin, or behind barricades
of pride.

And it is your business to get at that
heart, get hold of that heart, keep hold
of it by sympathy, confiding in him,
only manifestly working for his good,
by little indirect kindness of his mother
or sister, or even his pet dog. Soo liini
at Ids homo, or Invite him to yours.
Provide- him some littlo pleasure, set
him to some littlo service of trust for
you; love him, love him practically.
Anyway and every way, rule him
through his' heart

a t
Burnett's Cocoaine' for Loss of Iluir.

CuicAoo.Oct.il, 1880.
. Three years ago my hair was coraiug
out very fast, and I was nearly bald. I
whs also troubled with dandruff. I began
using Burnett's Cocoainc, and my hair im-
mediately StODDed cominff out. nnd haa Ann.
stBntly been getting thicker. My head is
now entirely ireo irom dandruff. My wifo
has used tho Oocnainn with pntlftllv nu rrrnt--
ifying results.

P. T, Platt, with F. MacVeagh & Co.
Burnett's Extracts are tho purest fruit

flavors.

Triumphant.
Mrs. Beicfried. Marion. O..

Eclectrlo Oil was triumphant in her case;
she used it for a scvoro cold and pain in-
side, and was relieved in a few minutes.

HKl-ICA-

tip iWw

RKEHI1IISS1
Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on Mirth equals St. Jacobs Oh. as

A aiife.turr, .'myifnand chrttp External Remedy,
A tnul but tlio comparatively trllline oulliiy
of 50 C'pntN, unit every one suflcrlnir with paiu
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions in Eloven Ijwkiiorcs.
80LD BY ALL DBUQGISTS AND DEALER8 IK

MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Baltimore, Mi., V. B. A

ST. JACOBS OIL, sold by BARCLAY
BROTHERS.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lous of appetite, Naii8ea,boweJs eoiitlve,
PiOTntheHendTwhhadujrsenHationla
the tact parfTi'ain undefthe'shoulder-blajie- ,

fullness after eatinif, with a
exerti6nofbody" orjmindj

Irritiibilityjof temper. LowBpintBIi088
of meraoryiwlth afoeifng of having

weariness, Dizziness
iPluttering-b- f the Heart, Dots before tha
eyes, YeUowBkiri',"l!eadache, Hentle.
ness" at nfghtThighfy colored "Urine.
17 THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS are pHjicrlnlly nrtupted to
Bin h I'liHfH.one doHfl vilectuKiichtM-lianif-

of feullng ait to iiHtonlHli the nuflVror.
They IiK-mi- llio Arlil", nnd niuxe tha

boily to Tnltr oil I'li-xl- i, tlnm flm nyxtimi In
liy liicli Tonl- - Actinium the

IHirvalttwOi-irntiit- , Kritnlitr NKMtla (ire pm.
dui I'rloe 2.r 'M Wiiirrwy Bit., W.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Ohav lrAinorWiiiHKKits rhmiRod IobDiossy
11i.a'K by a hIiikIo iii1IiiiIoii or Nils Dvk. It
liiipiirin a natural color, s IiiHtniiKtiieoiiHly.
fciulti by Hnt tiy on of l.
Office, 39 Murray St.. New York.

TI'TTB n AM' .tl. nf Vliuitili TnformiHnu anil(Dr. lUwiyt. Hill Im alM HIKK ua . J

TUTT'S PILLS sold by BARCLAY BROS

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-in- s

Complexion! If bo, a
few applications of Ilngan'a
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to yonr heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-lownc-

Kedncss, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases And
imperfections of tho skin. It
overcomes tho Unshed appear-anc- o

of heat, fatigue ana ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY: and do natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its implication.

HOPniTIKKS.

Ihe 1 1'u rent and Hunt Jleulrlno ever Made.
Aoulmbliiatinn of Hops, Buohu, Man

draWleaud Dnndellon.withaii tilxwiaud
nioalcluratlvuiri'rtlui of all other lllttora,
!iiakoitucirnaU't Blood Purifier, Liver
Reu u ln tor, ufouiil llaltb

No c'Uemto oaVi powlMy lonir eitut whero Hop

HltUiranra uaml,MriuluidlKrfix!lanUHilr
uuurttUiina.i
Thoy eln now Uh ul rlgortotho ml Isflra.

TnaiiatlmM .mniliymchtcau Irri'irulart1
tyortliobowoLorVu'l""')' onraiim or who re-

quire an AniM'tlBrtV1"""' and mild Stimulant,
lion BltUira am lUvafVu1e, wltnout into
looting.

No inatior what your f.XIW or "ymntoma
am what tho (llwiaaonr ajlu"t 1) tiao Hup Hit
fair, liim't waltuntllTi)Uuro nick but If jrou
only fvol bad or mlirabl,lUMurm at one.
It may navo yuurllfo.lt haul" v od buiidnxla,

$ BOO will bo ilil for catw they will not
cur. or holp. po not auiror W'M your frlimda
auiriir,butuaoaiidurK thni "" Nop B

, floo Illttra la noV.11", drumml
dnmkMi nnxtrum. but tlio I'lircatkv a Hwt
Hnllcliioi-viiriiiail- tliu "INf UllttiaV, ITUIJID
and Hum" and no or family
aliuulil uu wimoui uiuuu
D. I.O.I" an alianliit and IrrmlKtlliln our
irininKinnHui,UMioToiinun, urnatMM

narvollra, All auld lr uruiorlNla. h
fur . Hup Btllm Mft. Ca,

M T .n.1 . 7nt, '

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

AQKNTS-'1'KI-I'tliltt- lie Mtt Valu
WAN TJOU hlu Hlnlu Volume tivt-- imhlii'd

'
CAHLKTON'S t'ONDENSRl)

ENC VOLOPEDIA
A Woiil.li of Knowi.kmik, ciilli-ctc- tofollier lu

due Volume, contniiiliiK ovor IIkfkhknukh to
tlio liiciKl liiiiiirlunt iiihIOth of l iiitliM world,
Tho moHt liiluroHtluK unit iiHi-fi- hook cvor com-pile-

covrrlniz uliuoHt thu llul-- of LuHrnihi;.
A lnrio liandaoiiiu octavo voluniu, mr imuoa, uro.
fumily llltiKtralcd.-l'rl- co, 13.Ro. JiihI mihllahfdl
hihI now In lu Kuvi'iilmuith villtlon. Tiik iii.t
iiihik oriTHKiND. Kuru Nucrvaa to ovory Axuul
whotuki-- It. hold only by ulii.criitlon.

Thoiu winhlnn to becouiu A(!onta, addrvea for
t'lrfiilHm and extra icrma.

G. W. OAULBTO.N Jb CO., I'ubliauerH, N.Y.CIty

NISW ADVKltTlSEMKNl'S.

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
May properly ho called tho "HnrciiloB" of niudl-cine- ,

for It cli'tmnen Nuluru's oui;(iin aluhlca, nnd
nl Iowa the rt'Wipcrattvu powers of llioayKtom to do
thowork of ruHiorallon to health.. Mo inudklno
nirea; Natiiralono cure, ilila Aperient opens
the proper avennea, the luucllona nru permitted to

their wo k, aud the patient ne.ta well.
BOLD BY ALLDUl'GtilSTS.

I,UHrn Telet'rnphyl Knrn JKllUUllLiUtll to Slim a month. Graduate
Riiiimiiteed payliiL' olhcea. Addreea Valentine
llroa., Janeavllle, win.

T'iirmlilof for ndvertlnem. liKl pngea, ceutn
1 dill lllie l (i. i'.KOVKLL&Co.,N. Y.

UAILUOAim.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. 11V.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAINS LEATI CAIRO,

Arkaneaa andTexaa Express 11:45 a.m. Dally

ARRIVE AT CAIRO,

Kipreaa 2:55 a.m. Dally
Accommodation 3:30 p.m. Daily

Ticket olllce: No. 55 Ohio Levco.
II. 11. M1LBUHN. t.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest aud Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only Lane 1 tunning
0 DAILY TRAINS
V- - B'rom Cairo,
Making Dihect Connkction

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

Trains Leave Cairo:
M:15 it m. Mail,

ArrlvliiR In St. Lotila 9:45 a.m.; Chicago, S:3n p.m.;
Connecting at ddin and Ellinuham for Cincin-
nati, Uiuixville, ludiniiapolia aud point KiiHt.

ll:lO it.in. tit. I.ouiM ami Wst-r-

Arriving In St. Louie 7:05 p. m., and contiectini:
for all pointa Weat.

A:ltO p.m. Kimt J''.xif'HB.
InrHt Louia and I'hiriiu'o, arrivuiK at St. Lotila

U);lO p.m., aud Chicago 7:4U a.m
p.m. C'iin'irinat i KxproHH,

Arrivlus at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; I.oiuMllo 7:91
a.m.; Indinnapolin 4:00 a.m. l'iiHHeii(;i-r- i lv
thin train reach thu ahove pointa lli to iiii
Uul'Kfi tu advance of any other route.

trTho4:aO p. m. cxpna haa PULLMAN
bLKEPlNUCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleepers to Bt. l.onla and
ChlcaKO.

Fast Time Kast.
Pmi'MIO,fl ''-- ""e B" through to Knt.finntylljll n em pointa without Any delay
cauacd by Sunday Intervening. Thu Siiturdi'iv afler-noo-

train from Cairo arrives lu new York Mondav
morning at 10:35. Thirty-si- x hours In advance o'f
any other route,

tf-K- or through ticket" and further Information,
apply at IIHiioIh Central Uailroad Depot. Cairo.

JAs. .KH1NSON. J- II. JONKS,
(Jen. Sonthorn Agent. Ticket Agent.

A. II. HANSON, Gen. I'asB. Agent. Chicago.

PATENTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
on oia sues ; lor meuicai or otner coin pounds, trade-
marks aud labels. Caveats. AhhU'iiiiii'iiIm. Inter
ferences, Appeals, Suits for Inlringements, and
all cases arising under tho I'atunt Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions thnt have been
UV 1 rrrTWT. by lhu J'a,i;nt 0lnc yIXVjt) TAJ l Mir in most cases, bo patented by
us. Doing opposite tho U. 8. Patent Department,
and augagod In Talent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with hroadei claims, than those who
are remote rrom wanmngton.
tVVTO'l'iDU send tit a model or sketch" your device: we miikn vr
amlnationa and adviso as to patentability, free of
cimrge, aii correapoimenca Birictly cotiuuontlal,
Prices low. and no charm nnleaa Painnl la.i,rnr,irl

Wo refer In Washington, to lion Postmaator
uonerai n, ai. uoy, uev. r. u.ror Tho (ierman
American National Bank, to officials In the U. 8.
Patent Ulllcc, and to Senators and Representatives
In Congress; and especially to onrcllenla In cvory
State lu tho Union and In Canada. Addresa

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pat nt. nmce. Washington I), a

Benj. F. Ohafton, Stouy B. Ladd
IIalukht E. Paink.

Lato Commissioner of Patents,

P A T EST S

TAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,
Attoruoys and Solicitors of American and

roruiKu raieuis.
412 FIFTH 8TKKBT, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Practice patont law In all Its linuicliei In thePatent Ulllca, and In tho Hniircmo and Clmili('nnrla nf Iho ITnltiM Hint,.. Il 1.1. J- - uiiijunui sent ireoon receipt of stamp for postaeu.

OUfjfV,, Hnor, If you want a business atpersona of ellher sei ran nial... or.uVi

8TOVK8.

OET THE BEST!

.
LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOB

OPERATION.
ECONOMY.

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

(mpro7omout3 and Conveniences found in
no ethers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sal In Every City and Town
In the United SUtei.

and liy A. IIALLKY, Cairo, 111.

IIAKEltY.

QOUltT HOUSE 15AKEHY

JOHXKKKS, Proprlftor;
ADOLP1I nnd ADAM REES, Managers.

linkers of tnul (leitlcrs In nil kinds of

JJi'cad, Calces, Viva, Ktc
I10ST0.N HHOWX llUK.VD A SPKC1ALTV

Ilakery on Twentieth a'reet, opposite Con
IIOIIPC.

CAIIiO ILLINOIS
As I cotilemi'lute tukliiR a trip to Europo and

have dveu in v miaiui ss In charge of my sona. I
would respectrnllv k all persona hold I II K claimi
aitiiiht iu to prenent thi-- lor adjiialmeiit imme
mutely. Mi mile will tie paid alter Slav l.'ith.

JOl(S HKES.

ma fla f?b e.

m'M TradoM.rk ? V

AND SPERMATORRHdA.
A valiuhle Discovery and N Ipartnm In Mod-le-

h. Iftiin, ao entirely Nawand xaltlnlyiltlvJmMly lor tha spdj arid rwrmaoeot Pant nt Sural-o- uli,inllr.ng nnd Imixitency by thn only truoway, viz: Direct Application tolho rlncll HMt
01 tlitt l'lwan,atiutf liy AtMorptlon, and HMrtliu
llnnirltii-liilluem-.jo- tlin tjmntnal VealehM, ry

Ducta, Prostnu Olnnd, ami Urethra. Tb
ob of the Iti.niHdy la atumd.ul wall do pain or

aud dm nut luinrfero Klih tho ordinary
puraullaof lllxi It la quickly diaaolvnl and .ua alvaorlajd, nniducingan iiuinacllalunuotlilnKaod nml.r-atlv- e

tfTt uioa ttiH aexual and Dfirvnu. orranlr.
tiouawrfH.-kiM- Irom eicH,.i, Htoiipluif
tlm clruln fnim tlio syt"in, rKtirln the nund to
hHalth and pound memory, mmovtnn the iJimneaa
of BiBht, Nervoua Uebility, Contuaiou of Idea
Averaloo to Society, etc., elc.., and ltiaiirsncof premature old aire uually thi.
trouhte.and nwtorlnir pnrtwet Sexual vii:or,hnniIt haa Ihwo dnruiaut lor ynura. 'i'lila mcxlu of

haa HtMd tlm t"L lu very ...vera cafa, and Ui
Dowapnwiuoeod Drufrs are too much pro.
iwrltmd IntliHw troiil.lnt, and, a many can larbut lilt lull any Thorn
Is do Nooaaw alxmt thla I'm iiaratlon. Practical

Hnalilea ua to posltivuly Runrnntue that li
will (tlvoiwtiaf.ictlon. 1iirlna; tlm ulaht yam thatIt baa Own In Knralns, wn have thuoaandaof Umtl--
EionlolNHs tolts vahw. ttn-- l It la nnwconmlHd hyth.

to Im tlio mont rational mana ynt
dlauovBrwl of reacliinaandcurlncthunwry rvalnttroulilA. that la wU k nowo to ho tho can, of untold
mlattry to no many, and uimn whmQ.uucka pry with
tbhlr dwImm Doxtruiua and bltf tceo, Tho Itumndy
la tiutupla nat Ixitiw.of IhrouKlrna. No. l,lanoun
toUuitamonta,lS3; No. tt, inudclunttoxtTiKtapar.
Diannnt cure, unless la Severn chkh.,) So) No. 8.
Ilaatlnif over thriM) mnnlhs, lll aim, emlaainna and
rnHUim vUt'ir In the wonit ra-,- S7. rnt bym.il,

In plain wraptwra. Villi SIKECTIOMS for
uaintr win acoompnny kauh box.sHentl for ( lrlitlre fnmjih-- s

lotaglvingA nuluiiitnil IllutttraUonm
oihI TcmI iiiiu, trhii h trll ronrlnrnfi moMt Hkvptiral that I lieu ran b Itu i rfvli)uinluMnf.ai4l fit-- m

1 trtl fur thm f itirn of life, krime MllFnever ajlrrted . oU 0LX bu
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sis. ST. L.0UI8. Mo.

DH.11ISTTIER
17 St. Clinrlps Nlrcrl, St. Louis, Mo.

A neirular graduata of two M Ui'iil CiMhuiw, hna hoeo
lonaer liaiiitwl than any other Phtalehm la St.lmla,as
city puirs ahow.audi.il old iiMiil.iitaknuw. Syphilis,
Oonorrhcn i.Qlei t. Sti lttnro. Orchitis, Rupture allUrlnury Syphllitlo or Mercurial AtTectlona ofThront.Bkmor IiollCBniM-- Hniely, 1'rlvnlnly.

Bpemmtorrhnn.Soxual Debility and Impotoncya. the resultuf , aeiuul eiueaMmln mutururyaara.orovar bmlnwork, iiroduuiriKnervoimnxaa.anroln-n- l
einlKaiiina, di'blllty, dliuiiMn o(Hluht,defH-tlv- mm-ory- ,

pliynieiil decay, averelon to aoelety eonfuaion of
Idmia, loaaof aonml pownr,nlirtit loaw'a.rnndHrlniirrKH'-rlair- n

inipropur,nrHiKraiinnntlyiHird. (Vininlutloa
ntolliee or by mull free nnd InvlOul, I'mnphlBt oni
stump. Medicines sent by mull or txprnna. t'urea
irtinrnnteerl. Whore doubt eiiwl It la fruukl y ftniwl,
a. n aa aaakanaal aa mm i cxra
IVIAKKIAUb ) Paces
.PLATE'S.

.FIN i GUIDE!
J I1H whtilHHturv. wnll told. it iral lllH t)(, ui tho

ifiiinwini ftiihiiu'tat Wlin ttmv nuirrv. uilm md
MhnIhhm., w onutnhorxl, rhynlil UH'i,y. Who nlmuhl
mirrry ; how lifo ituii may m iucrniutf) i.ilm ts
of ewllnwy nnil hiuiwii, nm mnny mom. '1 hum nmrrir--
oroontmjtliitlnif njfiprliiMboull wn It thrn kwpun-d- r

lo-- Hnrt ky. Z5 Ot8t by mull in mormyorixm-tn- .
Engllwh-wnn- FHnrh'roiifl nnf. Hpokfn

l'-- tl)K BfMHHly
rnru.,1 U...n..'l

wrB.(Vnfiir.U)D of I.Iinli). Avornlon ti Hnrlnty
nnd iMwinlcm ItntiiKhtun by

Dr.JACQUES
S?i?,!l?rnUt 8U' 8t Loul Wo. at old offloa,Spormiitorr kuii, Seminal Weak-noa-Imnotoncy.all formaof Bypl lliB,Oonorrha.n." Urinary or Uladiler iliaeiiaiai iUemit eaS

cim-- Ina fowduys. Alltho i.Vr.,iltln Ironi

!I"","I''W. Hall or writln.lrlctcon(M,.n(.B Symptom Book for two itimP
MARRIAGE CUIDEVoct?

0R. BUTTS' D!E
Treat allOhronio Dlat-oa.a- , .njoy.

a rapuutlon tlir,mh tha eurlniiof onn.dUw
I N n I P D tr T r. ai ar v D n a U R E t

"IolthbTiodSt nla.0"
ooaa. w l ini.t ,,.l. vi ...... rnr folaoaoaa rjr.....

mill. ) y

oorad.
Il anH RlnMU

MaatVaaaaalaaaaWaa-.l.,..- . wklch ! J il" mill.
Iiain.li.l ciiuiulltllo ijj'uawtnat hy p.nanU tfaiirim treat.

1,111 Ol qu.--7- ..M.pa.un ai'lHiv"','--'-
anal aiaiiad Ira. uuulraawt IVraaaaa.fi
laad l,.ra '"rf.!Tv" at"U b'Si

N K WADV KRTIB EMENT8.

TBIiMUD PO WEE

HuinplireyH1 Homeopathio Bpocitics
I'roved f nun ample eiperii nen an entire
aueeeaa, MmiiI, I'riiinpl, Klllelenl, and
Itrlliihle. they ai lliu only medleiues
adapti il to popular line. ,

uht ntiai'ii'Ai. smb. fi'HKS. mip
1. Fevera, I'miKe-IInn- , liilliimniatliiiia, .21
il. ornia, Worm l ever W orin l olle, J!
3. ( rviiia Infunia, W
4. Itiarrlienof I hlldri lior Ailulta. . ..26
a. Ilyai'iilerv, Urlplin.', Iilllima tollc, .

( Iioli-ri- t Murliii", tiinllttiK, . :&
7. ('uiialia, CoM, liiuM-lilllB- ...!.
H. Neuralala, I'oothiielie, Kuceaclit, :a
It lleailnelie., Hlf-- I VurUno, r.

III. Ilvapriiaia. Illllolla hlolilllell,

II. Hllliliriaa.il nr I'mIiiIiiI i'erlod.. .2--'
II lillr., I. hi lii'orilKe I'erhHla,
la, t'ronp. foiiKh. litnirult llreatliltut, :
U- Swill Itlieiiin, KralM'lns, hruplloiis, .iI.V Itliruiiiiiiiaiii, Klieiiiimtlc I'uliia, .Z
is. heieraud Aaiie. hill, fever, Anuea, It)
I I. I'lll-a-, blind or IIIinmIIhk, '"
H. I al.rrh, aeute or chronic: Ihfliicnr.a, Ml

. IiimmiIiiv t 'ouull. vl.il.Mit l oiiKha, ."I
.'!. Itrbillly, l'h) 1 Weukm-as- ,

.1. klclm-- Dl.rnae, .Mi
X irtoua llchlllly, Bpormntorrliea. I.iii
tl. I rliiiirvVeltii.-.a,tCitliiuilii-li,-d.;i-

.U. Illaenat) ol Ihe Heart, I'alpllutloii, l.ta,
for aule by ilruK!l,"r by the Cii",

oraliiKle Vll. free of clinriri. on t of
price. h,'iid for Itr. Humphrey a' Hook on
lllaeaax, dir., il II pane.), ulau lllu.lrutrd
( uliilouile, r It I K.

Adilrena, lliiMiihreva' lloineopnililr
Med. to., 1011 bl.. .New iork.

IIUMPIIHY HOMEOPATHIC MEDI-

CINES, sola ly 1SAKCLAY IiROS.

'

AN AKESIS
Sr. S. Cilsljio' s Estcraal PiloScmedy

Gives I nalant relief and la an lnfalllhle

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
fold hr Drnifiri'tseveTTr-wtiere- Trlre, ll.nn per box
prrympf tiyiimiU Haiiiple sent Jrrt to 1'hy.iclnn
and llsutf-p-ra.b- y l,.Ki'iiaiUi,r Co, llox DM.
hew lorkClty. boleinanuiaoturersof "Aiuikwu

ri10LLER'SNgC0D-LlVEROi- r

V I ill.
a pnrfwtly P'H. Pronouneed the beat hyth. hith- -

..t inedir-.- niiihorttii-- a in in, worl.l fi,-- iiigiiMt
award at 14 Wmi.r KxrMrtiti,,.,., i1 .i Pana
Sold cy litaK'-u- - W H aWIIlCrri.LlM CO B T

JIOLLEUS COD-LIVE- OIL, mid l.y

I5AUCLAY Ll.OTHEl.S.

STOPPED FREE

IsMne Ps'oni RenraC
DP.. KLINE SGREAf

r h mm J KlfTRUF RfKTnRPrf
fur all Ilk a l H A Nr.a lii.ai. itmg tutt
tut, fur 'ii. mintsv avd fitrr A'itumi.

IxSAttisLa If tiiicn a. dirwtKl. A" rtitajor
hrttdaiuf. Trrailar an I t'i trial bottleln--
ritpaticrila,thev payiiuccxtjrf-a.ut:- . hnd riatii...UArtlibl.rhlili;,pIjla,l,,.iut'riiM;iiU-Vl- .P. O. ami rprra vldrrai to I ml K LINK, '.'I

roSITIVB CCRB

lthoat ALLAN'S BOI.rm.R MRP''
CATKU liClfUlKS. l.wuu-- Octolr li, ifOne box.

o. 1 wilt care any rtt In fnar dnrs. or h
No. I will cure the raual obrl.tiale caav, uo lualU--

tw how lonvstandina.
Konaoaeoui dmii of enbsbs, erp.lba or oil of

kndalwood, that ara certain to prulnee dyrpi-pi-

ty d"tro)inif tha roatlmrs of the aiomara. No
aytiQL'raor satnnKrnt injvctlona u produce other
erloua
i'riee SU. t.ol.1) nr ALL niltGGISTn, or

nailed receipt of price.
Forfi" lor parti. uUrs send f"f clrcnlar.
f.o. il... iiii. j c. ALLAN CO, U Johufltreat,

hew York.
We oBVr VM reward for any car ) thy will not

Cure.
yulcfc, aaf. aud inrc cara.

ALLAN'S MKDICAIKI) IIOU(5IE3
.S hy 15AKCLAY KUOS.

law. Ua.r M.a l
fMaa m 4 awl aw'M (Wiavki yaa. ahata

Irwaktt aaflolkMH, JB fa

i if. Hi4a. a ta (

CANCER INSTITUTE Zl
tyU l'"-T- acieiitilio aud

unrivaled.
; t aud is acknon leded
?. authority on aiin r and
-- ;iu ainiimj. iiu.iiu.tex.

1 traortUnary run-- , by jiui
c irreat Chtmifal Canrrr
im Anh'IntrM are. S .Vo ktiit. r,iriV., Una of-- zhhm itr jmrul trrfltmntt
? s piiulrcu In n inovinir tlio

2 larvi.t of ('una-rr- t or
Tiuuora. Forpartirulars,

lai"'nd for fn-- tn iittw) r.r
'.IjlaT.lTAWWAjchbLJ'Uikddi.luXl'a.

"WHY THE
3H12AriOIVM

Glasses

aiii: Tina ijest.
Because tBny are tho LIGUTEST, IIANDSOMEST,
AND STRONGEST known. Sold by Opticians and
Jeweltrs. Mode by SrEN'CER OITICAL CO., N. Y.

WATFIii-An,",,,,ll,',,t-V0U"- K ""nxjii'.uveryf oiintry town, to take a
permanent local HL'cncy for the rule of our teas,
coll'fi-s- etc. .In I'lirkuutis. to eoiistitners. This aiten-r,- v

requires no iieddllni! and hut a moderate, amount
of soiMtliitr. and if properly nmiinfed will pay
Irom Jvni to JI.Imi tier ieiir. I'arllnilars free.
1'ciii-i.k- Tha I'D. . 1'. 0. Box ,'aiai, Louis, .Mo.

51 rPICAL.

To Nervous NnlliTdm-Tl- m (iri'itt KiiropfiinRcin-ftlv-Jir.- J.

11. Mnuisoa'aspecillo Mcilldnn.
Dr. J.H. Simpson's fnecillc Medlrlnit Is a posi-liv- e

riire lor Spermatorrhea, Impotent?, Weaknesa
and all illseusea resnltliiK from as Ner-
vous Dehllllv, Irrilahlllty. Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression orsplrits and funrtlonal do
ranueineiits ol'lho Nervous System jrenerally rains
In Hack or Hide, Loss of Memory, Prematura oi.i

l?e nuti oiseasea
that lead to t'on
sumption Insitul-t- y

and an early
eriive, or both.
No matter how
sluiltured the
system may ho
from excesses of...... . . . .1nuy kiiiu, a pooh --

course of this mmllcine win riiHuiru ti.ti loal Amo-

tions and procure liealtli aud happiness, wheru e

wbb tfospoHdency and eloom. 'Ihu Speclllo
Medlclua la heliiK used with wonderful sue- -

Po'itmlilots sent free to all. Wntofor them ami
get full particulars,

Prico, Hperlilc. f 1 .00 per Packapn. or tx pack- -

ages tor " ""-:ii- ny man on receipt of
money. Address all orders,

J. B. SIMPKON'H MEDICINE CO..
not. l(i4 snd HHI Wain St.. Lliill'alo, N. V.

AGENTS.

'4 f Outfit lurnlslied tree, with full In- -1 I r,r,S.l,??,ulh? condt.ill,K tlm most
' JL V'nK

business
The ImalnuM

that any
Is Teas?

v hi our jiiNtruct
mako , J F'-'- n. tbitt any 'onorra"? .

r"" '." Wi to work, omen ara ax anr,-,...r- i

MVi v'n'.v.'r lr ?" rB (..nr.. sun,-.-
.

"usiness over onnlitindiadi
fcSnln'Kit!-Nt""'-

K "K It ever
Tl. enK'Ke are surprisn at theease and rapidity with which they ara to nviko

" i an eiiKiiRe in tins nuaiuesa dui ,no
your spare time at great proilt. Youilo not hnvj to

inpuni in ii. wu taae an tno risk, Those,
who need ready money, should wtlre to us at nnr--
All furnished free. Address THUK & CO . . .'

Busln. Maine,


